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Schools, colleges and businesses are now
working together on a national scale and are
highly engaged.

1

A strengthened careers education system is
emerging - 4,000 schools and colleges
engaged in the careers education network –
81 per cent of the state funded sector.

2

Schools and colleges are highly engaged with
four in five school and colleges driving
performance against the Gatsby Benchmarks

3

More employers than ever before are now
involved with young people – 94% of large
employers have links with schools, colleges
and universities.

4

82% of business leaders believe it is
important for employers to work with young
people in schools and colleges to inspire and
inform them about the world of work.

5

260 major employers - Cornerstones – and
3,600 Enterprise Advisers, senior business
professionals, are working with schools and
colleges across the country.

White Paper’s focus on careers
education
Frameworks and infrastructure
• Gatsby Benchmarks remain the framework for good career guidance
• Roll-out of Careers Hubs, Enterprise Adviser Network and high-quality
Careers Leader Training
• Emphasis on data as vital in careers information and guidance

Accountability
• The age range of the duty on schools to provide independent careers
guidance has lowered, requiring schools to offer this support from Year 7

• A three-point-plan to enforce the Baker Clause
• Ofsted to undertake a thematic review across England, to provide an up-todate assessment of careers guidance in schools and colleges and provide
recommendations to improve practice

Quality and consistency
• Proposal to build careers awareness into every stage of teachers’
professional development, from initial training to education leadership
• Alignment between CEC and National Careers Service
• National Careers Service website to become a single source of governmentassured careers information for young people

The importance of a careers
community
Each and every opportunity

From the sparks of a conversation & signposting
To planned pastoral preparation
To embedding careers across the curriculum
To high quality encounters and experiences
To effective small group and personal guidance
To a world class careers guidance programme
Enables us to give each and every young person
their game plan

COVID-19: What schools asked for and what we did

ASK: Help to curate and
navigate the best online
careers learning
resources available.

ASK: Maintain the
employers and providers’
engagement with schools,
flexing to online provision

We created…

ASK: Targeted support for
year 11 and 13 pupils on
the cusp of transition.

We staged …

We launched…
.

•

•

The CEC Resources
Directory
The Careers in Context
2020: A Can-do Guide

•

‘My Week of Work’
with Oak National
Academy and Learn
Live

•

•

The ‘Work It’ series of
video shorts
The “My Choices”
Programme

Campaigns | CEC Resource Directory (careersandenterprise.co.uk) – all free resources here

Lockdown 3 and beyond

ASK: Support to embed
careers across the
curriculum

ASK: Help with
implementation and BM
achievement

We launched…
•
•

My Learning My Future
24 subjects, fully
resources “plug and
play” for teachers to
use

We deliver…
•
•

Free webinars and
masterclasses
Funded Careers
Leader training

ASK: Support with news,
providers activities and

.

We reach out…
•
•

Careers Leader
Comms – digital
newsletter
Connect: College
Careers Community

The Careers & Enterprise Company (list-manage.com) – Sign up to our digital newsletters here

Contacts and support
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/
education@careersandenterprise.co.uk
SEND@careersandenterprise.co.uk

resourcedirectory@careersandenterprise.co.uk
fes@careersandenterprise.co.uk

